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'
Call for Comity t'oiiiciilion.

The electors of thu republican
party of CitHlur comity , Nebraska ,

are herohy requested to elect and

Ik Hend delegates from tlicur several
townships to meet in delogatu con-

vt'iitUMi

-

at Hrokun How , Nebraska ,

Saturday , August 10 , liiUl , at 10-

o'clock a. m , for the purpose 01

electing delegates to thu State con
ventioti to ho held at Liticoln
August 28 , 1001 , and also for the
purpose of pla.'inj in nomination a

full county ticket 10 ho voted for at
the general election in November ,

1001 , as folioWH :

County Treasurer , County Clerk ,

County Judge , Sheriff , Superinten-
dent

¬

ol Public Instruction , Konistor-
of Deeds , County Surveyor , Countj
Coroner , and to transact such otheib-

usini'HH tie may come before tin
c ivuntiou

The basis of representation will
be one delegate for every ten voton

live or major fraction of ton
' U r Him E. Koyse , republican

' ulector in 1000 , aim
iKtjriie at largo from eauh-

vHuip , which given the following
legation by townships :

Itis rooomrnendod that ( he town-
filup

-
primaries bo hold on Friday or

Saturday , Aiif/nst 2nd or 3rd , 1001-
.It

.
it ) also recommended that no

proxies be allowed , but that the
dol"gat3B preaont cast the full vote
to which the township is entitled.-

It
.

is also recommended that the
various townships comprising the
supervisor * district , in which an
election is to bo held this year ,

elect delegates to the supervisor's
convention , to bo called later-

.It
.

is also roootnmonded that the
township oommittoeman be elected
to hold his ollioo until the close oi
the general election in 1902 , and
and that term of each future oom-
mitteeman

-

commence immediately
after the general election.-

ALPHA.
.

. MORGAN ,

D. &I.AMSUFKUY , Chaiimnn-
Secretary. .

In ordur to save expense we
would suggest to the populists the
ueitt time they authorize the eourt
house eontingont to nnmo their
ticket without the formality of n-

convention. .

There is nothing like a follow
that can carry water on both
Bhoulders , unless it is the fellow
who can work the divisionists and
anti-divisionist and draw pay from
both'committees and uot a fat job
thrown in from the fellow he
works last.

Jud Kay is being talked of as n

candidate for recorder of deeds on
the repnbhnan ticket. 'Mr. Kay is

one of Custor couutio'd successful
farmers , a man of iood education ,
a good oitizon and should ho the be
choice of the convention is worthy
of the hearty support of every loyal
republican.

The members of bo ring will Hay

that their convention was the most
harmonious and enthusiastic over
hold , but they will say nothing
about the sore bpots from every
locality and the number of dele-

gates
¬

who wont home with the
avowed intention ot doing all in
their power to prevent the election
of several of the candidates.

The Republican is pleased to see
that there are liable to bo a number
of candidates before the republican
convention. The party in Ouster
county dos'ires only men for oflico
who are worthy uud well qualified
to uill the several positions and
whore there are more than one

aspirant it will ywu the convention
an opporrunity to make a choice.-

iMio

.

bout are wanted.-

EvanH

.

, tlio pop nominee
for recorder \yas compelled by the
convention to det.y that ho had pro-

mised

¬

the doptityHhip to aix persons
already ami ho further pledged
himself not .to make A. B Hartley
his deputy , the nnii to whom ho

owes iiust for bin nomination. No
reference was nude to the pledge ho

had made to Ul.iysoy , nho it is

currently reported has rented his
farm , subject to ICv.ins election ,

Qualification i not a prerequisite
for olllce in the populint , pirly , as-

vaH\ phinly demonstrated in the
Qoloclion "f tlioir candidate for re-

corder.

¬

. V. J. Stedry , C. G. Ifimp-

lield

-
, Jac. Loonurd , Clyde Carlos ,

Abe Norton , ! . U. Kordoyth ami C.-

II.

.

. Joilords , * Mthur whom were

-minently qualiliol for the posilion
had no more hhow than a rabbit.
Their names were not on the Hlatc.

lint they way Jiwon can get :

deputy than can do the work.

The populiu county convoiuion
followed the example of thft demo-

cratic

¬

convention of Ohio by ignor-

ing tlio "poerloH * leader" and his
platform. No mention was made

of either in tlioir resolutions. The
Omahii platform of 1892 , gorern
mont ownoniliip of public utilitiec.
10 to 1 were ondoruod and the lunik
issue of money denounced. A

resolution against fusion with dem-

ocrats

¬

was adopted , but delegates
wera elected to the Htrtto convention

Hereafter the judges nnd olorks-

of election will be appointed by the
clerk of the diatnot court instead
of the county judge as heretofore.
The change is accompanied with
a proviMion making it compulsory
for the judgoH and clerks of elec.
lion , after having been appointed ,

to attend at the voting place at
least one half hour before opening
of the poles. Upon failure to at-

tend
¬

and serve the offender will bo

liable to a line of $5 to ? 50 and
dOHtp. No one excused except for
sickness.

Jesse Gaudy has come to the
parting to ways with the populists
and threatens to land hi8-

iolluonoo to ''tbo democratic
P'irly iu the future. JOHHO has de-

termined
¬

on stumping the county
with the view of Knowing up the
maehino methods of tbo loader ** of
the pop party. Ilia subjects will
bo : .ludge Sullivan thu political
Czar , Third Term , as inoonsistaut
with popism. Courts being lowered
to the level with ward politicians
101)1111818 who ride on railroad
passes , who pose aa reformers.-
'I

.

bo practice of insulting respectably
citizens in populist conventions
Htioh an A. C. Towli' , to giiu a poli-

tical
¬

victory over them.

The populist convention could
not have done the republican paity-
u greater favor from a political
standpoint than they did when they
turned down J. J. Tooley , J. E.
Adamson and Geo. D. Gunn , for
county superintendent. They are
men of experience and mature
judgment aud either would have
commanded the respect and vote *

of their party. Mr. Tooloy was
especially strong aud would have
received a largo yoto from republi.
can and democraln. Instead of
selecting one of the men who are
eminent oduoatorn they nominated a
single young man , who himself says
"has boon a resident of Custoi-
1couuty twenty three years , " and is

not known oulrtidc of his immediate
neighborhood , except by the teach
era iu the sumni'jr school two years
ago , which did not increase his
popularity.

Miss Lena Spear , the fair editor
of the Central City Damooratwhoso
avoirdupois is above the average ,

is growing desperate und threatens
to get inarmed or quit business it
the hot weather continues. Wo
would suggest cither an being pref-

erable
¬

to editing a democratic paper
under a republican administration.-
Wo

.

would further suggest that
Cnster county has several marring ,

able young men who have boon ad-

voitisizing
-

for life partners. In
last week's Democrat Mifs Spear
eaye ; "If this hot weather con-

*ri-
r t r

A

tiiiuuH another week I shall certain-
ly

-

do Homothing desperate , either
got married or retire from businocH
and llvo u.i thu intorcpt of my-

monuy ( I don't know whom the
prinoiiil| : ifl coining from ) hut II-

Hti.ill oottamly do nomotlnng to < -

liove inn tiuin thn necessity of com-

ing back to ilio oflion afternoons. "

The Republican political 'prog.-

llOUtioatioilH

.

tWO WOClfB ni 0 , of what
would hi ) done at thu county con-

vention
¬

wcro verified Monday , ex-

cept
¬

in our piodiolioiirt of J. , ) .

Tooloj'fi noiniiiiition. Wo thought
his poplilarily wus HO grout th.it tlio
power of tlio ring would not ho-

suflicifiiil to defeat linn , hut in that
wu weio mistaken. The pledge
inndu to .larion Evaim was redeemed-
Schni'ringor

-

could not ho spared.-

At
.

tlio last inotnuiit they decided to
lot Onbourn stay on tlio ticket al-

though tliuy hud promised to give
Coopur his plaoo to harmoi izo the
mid roidurn. Keen wan niaiked
for Ilio sacrifice. For county judge
llio WIKKB had linen HO well worked
there wad no potsiblo chance for
any body olnu , not uvon after the
strong protest hy Krod Cummir.ge.-

A

.

word from Judge Sullivan , who
Jesse Gaudy terms tlio Czir in pop
politici"" , oairiid Dean through hy
acclamation for a third term at Ihu-

puhliu tote , while mich men as-

Towlo and Gaudy are not oblivious
of who Klruuk thorn.

Crown anil Cross.

The stale democratic convention
of Ohio Haid in a very linn and ex-

quiHitely

>

audible tone of voice :

"Wo will not again press down the
of nomination thecrown i upon

brow of Blab. We shall not again
crucify common sense on a oroHH of
silver , nor make , unto ouraolvop ,

sixteen chances for defeat and dis-

grace
¬

to ore of honor and useful ¬

ness. " Conservative.

SUPERVISORS PROCEEDINGS.MK-

MHMltt

.

of T11K UOAUI )

H. I' . Suv.-iKO , Sarp'iit DleUlct No. 1

John ( 'nnnuy. Wtst Union
U. U. Thorpe , Jlinkun llo.v
0. u. liind , ( iothenbiiric-
J. . K. llroclibiihl , AiiHelm-
oJnlinW. . Cunluy. Oronlo-
Ooiltlj lllritr , Alniton City.-

UATUKUAY

.

III.

The board mot at 9 a.m. pnranur.tto-
ndjourimient with nil the members pres-

ent
¬

'xoit| Mr. SiiviiK-
0Mlnutos

-

were road and approved :

Mr. Coonoy presumed n rfquest from
Ollh Towii8hip for mi appropriation of
$200 from county funds to iiid in tmlldinj;
oulviTts und brid rn on road No. 115 at-

ecu. . 1 nnd IHi , tp. 18 , north nf nin o 21.
Moved hy Mr. Cooiiey nnd sooondeii-

by Mr. Conloy that the roqucat lo de-

nied
¬

nnd the petition rejected.
The vnte was us followo :

v

Aye Conluy , Coonoy , lloisor ( \

Nuy Brechhuhl , Thorpe , hind 1-

5Mr. . nvn o bnliiR Hbsoiit the chairman
iloelurod the vote a tie.

Moved and carried that the board now
aojonrn until Monday morning nt 0-

o'clock In order to resume the work of
checking up.

MONDAY JULY 15TH. lOOh-

Ttio Imrtrd mot puraunnt to mljonrn-
mont wltli all the inembors present ex *

e pt Mr. KAVIIK-

O.MlnnloH

.

wore rcml nnd npprovod.-
Tn

.

clay wan npunt prinolpally la eniu-
plotin

-

tlin work of chuokln up-

.In
.

the afternoon the ooinniitteeu re-

ported
¬

B followe :

Wo your committee respectfully re-

port
¬

that we huvo examined the records
and cheoUt'd the report ol County olerk ,

OuUnly jiuln" nnd County Bhenll' and
llnd them to he correct.

JOHN COO.MV.-

U.

: .

.

Moved and carried to accept nnd adopt
the report.-

Wo
.

your spoclnl oo umlttco appointed
''o cheek up the olllecra of Refilfttor of-

Daodo , Clerk f Dial. Court , County
Supt. reopcotfully submit the lolling re-

port
¬

, towlt : WH htivii oheoked the rr-
port with the records and compared
siunolth the fee booko unit L'nd same
to ho correct. J. F. BuKonitunr < .

C. O. LIND.
Moved ana curried to nocept uud adopt

the report.-

Tiio
.

Jndlciiiry Committee reoom-
lueuded

-
the following jury list :

JURY LIST.-

honp

.

SHIH Ilrcwu , Bum Whlto-
.OusterA.

.
. J. lteevt-3 , Ituba McMurtry and

Joeepli lluufelo.-

DouKliu
.

drove John Campbell audChas. L-

.Oullahtr.
.

.

Wood Itlver JuinosJohUbOii , UV. . Cornish
unilJohn Miilillunrt. . ,

Vlclorin Jamea Llndley , la\o Christian and
AUlu Dall-

y.Saruontll
.

, \V Kulton. 1) . U. Coltrntne anil-

JcHoph ICxle-
y.WoilorllleT.

.

. ( \ llcrry U.V. . Hnycroft-
.MyrtleKilwnrd

.

A. Mntah , l'r nk llrrnn.-
Algernon

.

Jnliu Mclninch , J H-eJ McAHster ,

lnac Deartlor-
f.ICllfiilJ

.

, H. Lyou , Joseph BHtler , J , J. Ban-

.foril.H.
.

. J. Mirtlu.-

Uroken

.

How John A. Dlolz , Gilbert Me-

Clc
-

rr , Hobort Hubbanl , John Kenoyer , W. W-

.1'otU
.

, J U. Taylor , II , Lomox , Has , Andurson.

Dellght-Uwli McCreary , M , Nlcolton. U W ,

Hernin-
lArtiiilillM Mills , anil ilnlm Mculro.-
l.iillmi

.

,UiiiM 1C Ash nnd Old Julmoon ,

Hlk Crunk Clm . IXHickcnml Lowls Leu.
Writ Hulon - MtitiroH I'arlsy nnil 0. K. Hall1-

Trliiiiiph Wni. ICiiKftl-

a.CliffJ.
.

. K Ilurrrn ) nnil T. C. Umbreo.
( limitArthur lEuiiilno.-

An
.

li'y--niorKe 1'nyno , John MclJowaa anilI-

I. . Alberts ,

llarwyn-'IfDnry Mojir , John lllnckley.
lilinrhrlitlan: Illnilu , Ixit * llllit-
UirllBhl

-

! ' . M. Moslu-
y.llnjofJ

.

15. Oraves. .
v.'iynn-Alfrccl Johnson

Moved and carrlml to accept and
itdiil[ , no r >' (jnniniooic

.TITBSDAY

l.
JUI Y 1G-

.Till'

.

board met at 0 u. in.
The mhiutea were road and approved.-

Tlio
.

oli.iina eommttteo reported :

Wo your commftteo recouunend that
tlie folloHlne cltinm ho allowed :

.1 II Oiuourn COCO

Munl'iCt Murmv 18 20-

Mro Knlo Hold 10 80-

Tnllu Onhoutn . . . . ) 00
Maud K MU . . . 00-

J W .lohneon t 10 60-

LI Taylor .' 22 00
((3 HoisiT H8 40
,1 P Mreehbnhl 20 25

Pull L Motcalf 3 00-

R 'Hurrowa . ! ! J5I-

S .V llannt claim 62 00 nlloweil 28 00-

SS.TCiiRel U 90-

VJ \ Cojloy 11 50
0 IlTLorpo UG 00

Wilson IJroa 29 00

John Conney 12 CO-

M E Jeftorda -. . -1 50
111 SmnlKiy 100-
U E Grcer 8 75
1 U Odhnnrn 1 00-

LlHgudorn and Merion -13 70-

Dlorka Lbr. and Cent Co 360-
Cooney" )

Thorpe [
* Liud )

Accepted nnd adopted.-

Tlio
.

I'oor farm committee reported
cooininoniiliiK to allow the claim of

school Dlat. 02 , § 18 50 tuition for
pauper children for 813 26-

On motion the report was accepted
and claim allowed.

The road nnd road clelma committee
reported ns follows :

Wo recommend that the S W. White
petition ho granted and damages allow-
ed

¬

as found by the r.pprolaeru except the
daranRO to Stephen WHuox.

Stephen Wilcox to receive 10.00 for
2 ixcrja ot land and 85.CO for moving J
mlle of foneo total 15.00

Said damnjo; fo be levied against road
Dial. No. 2LonpTwp.

The surveyor 13 ordered to change
mirvoy to the east around Stephen Wil-

poxhoniie.
-

. John U. Myers to receive
10.00 for land taken to bo levied
ngiiinst Head Dial. No. 2 honp Twp.-

Wo
.

recommend that the Sumunl Hang
et al petition bo granted and T. T. Win-

chester
¬

bo allowed 10.00 damage to be
levied itft'aiiiBt Road Dint. No. 1 Hayes
tivp , that the petition tinned by C. 8.
Franoiu et al , S. B. McKenty et al , C.-

b.

.

. KIlHon el nl , and Alviu Dally et al.-

Win.
.

. I'.oroblui ; ot at bo granted nod
that tlio V. M. Mdlnret al petitions for
location and vacation of road In Cllfl-

Twp. . bo rcJBCted-

.Wo

.

also recommend that the bond of
1. 11. Heed , road overseer Diat. No. 3 ,
Delight Twp. bo approved and that the
following claims be allowed :

N 13 Armstrong * ,r> 50-

h UKocin 52 -10-

liny 13 Keen 3 00-

E Tttylor G 75-

CU H tta _. 3J5
A PJohHon 8 25-

Qeo. . QiiRgenmoQ 200
John Weber " 3 00-

h W F Cole '
. 2 00-

T T Winchester 200-
Geo. . W Snell 2 00

John W. Conloy-
U. . lleldor.-

Moveu

.

and carried to accept and adop
the report.-

It
.

was moved and carried that the
action taken June 20th 1001 on the roni-

Ininngn( olalme of Joeoph Hinnko am
Herman PandorJ for damages by reaoon-

of tlm location of the Mux Flaeher ct n

road be roconaldorul.
Mr. Conloy as chairman of the Rnac

Committee lecommonded that the. road
damnge olalmo of Ilorman Pandorf be
allowed for S18 00 to bo levied agalns
road Dmt. No. 1 Triumph twp. ant
that the claim of Joseph lllaiiko bo al-

lon'oil for 818.00 to ho levied against roac-

DlHt. . No. 2 Tr'tmiph twp. Theao-

olahuB for dttmago by reason of location
ot Max Fischer road.

Accepted and adopted and ordered a-

recommended. .

The Court House and jail supply com
niittee reported recommending that tlio
following claims bo allowed :

J G Ilauburlo JO 95-

G U Iluaeom 2 00-

Win. . Hlalr 49 50-

W II Cox 3 G-

8Ifll Sharp 1 Co-

G. . II. Thorpe
1. F. Rrechhuhl
John Cooney

Report accepted awl adopted.-

Mr.
.

. G. Hoiepr. Huperviacr DUt. No. "

reported ttiat ho Imd sold County liimbe-

to the amount of 150.85 and bad turnet
over that sum to the County Treasurer

The report was accepted and his nctloi
approved ,

The hi | ( | RO and brldgo claims com
mlttoe recommended that the following
claims bo allowed :

G Heisor $1 70

Woat Unlou Milling Co EO SO-

G. . Heiaer
John Conley

Report accepted and adopted.
The board then adjourned until 1:30-

p.

:

. m.
All tlio membtra being In attendance

at 1:30: p m. the chairman culled the
moL'tlng to otdur ,

The member * of the board vlslteU the
jail in a body nnd reported every tiling
in u satisfactory condition.-

Tha
.

road comn ittee reported on the
petition to open aoction line In Wester-
vlllo

-

Twp. algnod by H nry Ttiokor et al
and recommended that the petition be
laid over.

Report accented and adopted.
The following resolution waa present-

ed
¬

b> Mr. Oooney.

Whereas , Ttio grade and rl hlof way
of the hlncoln and Hlaok Hilla Rail Road
Co In the Townatiii| nf y-irgent was not
iiB eoai'tl by the iiSMeasorfor the yuiir 1'JOl
and wnfl bomletilon lult off the tax list
of mild Surgem Township , uud whereas
the Cniihty Hoard of Cnaifr County
finds that tmid gradu , being milca in
length wiu omitted by the aibeeeor ,

Thereforo.ho It rodolved that theChlca-
uo

-

Turlington and Qunlcy Rail Road
Company lessee of said Lincoln and
Ulaclc HlllM Rnll Road Oompanv bn anil
hereby is notified to appear btfnrH said
Hoard and el\ow\ cause on the 2Uh day
of Supt. 1901 why said property ohuuld
not bo oatoml upon thu tux list , for eald
year and valued for luxation nnd aaoess-
ed

-

for mild yeur.
Accepted anil adopted by board.-

Sir.

.

. Cooney then presented tbe-

ollowiug :

Ho It Resolved , That the coun-
y

-
olerk of Ouster county be and ia-

lereby is authorized to publiHb a-

iflt of ilio landtj upon whicb de-

crees
¬

have been taken for taxes ,

said list to be furnished by tbe-

courty attorney , and to contain a-

lotiiioation to all parties desiring
o bid upon aiti lands , or any of-

hem'to advise the county attorcey-
of the laud or lands tbey desire to-

HirohaHC. .

Moved by Mr. Cooney and sec-

onded
¬

by Mr. Thorpe that the
committee and olerk hire appoint-
ed

¬

last January be , and hereby is-

discharged. .

The vote was as followb :

Aye Cooney , Thorpe , hind 3

Nay Conloy , Hiser 2.
The chairman declared the mo-

tion
¬

carried and the committee dis-

charged.
¬

.
Mr. Joffoids , register of deeds ,

jiesented tbe foliowiucj requisition
for help in rogieter's oilioo , which
was granted by the board :

To the County Board of Custer
County , Neb :

I would respectfully aak that the
register's oflico bo allowed a depu-
ty

¬

at $700 per year and one clerk
at 140 per month and such addi-
tional

¬

help as may be considered
necessary at not to exceed $1 50
per day , all to bu paid from the
fees of the office.

C. II. JEKFOKDS

The erroneous and delinquent
tax claims committee reported as-

followfi :

Wo rooommeud that the claim of-

J. . II. Norsworthy , $905 , bci al-

lowed
¬

and the county treasurer
ordered to refund that amount.

Accepted and adopted.
Adjourned until 7:30 p. m-

.At
.

7.30 p. in. the board reoon-
vonod

-
and the claims committee

made the following report :

Wo , your committee , recommend
that the following claims bo allow ¬

ed'-
C. . M. Layman $ 6.75-

lohn Coonoy 30.00
John tJ. Wade ; 20 50-

L. . E. Kirkpatriok 250.00-
G. . II. Thorpe 24 00-

C O. hind , 45.00-
J. . F. lireohlmhl 28.15-
I'urooll Bros 04 15
John Moran 20 90-

Diorkahum & Coal Co. . . 1.75-
J. . W. Couley 20.20-
L. . E Keen claim , $1(1 50 ,

allowed for 11.00
JOHN COONEY, )
C. O. LIND , M'oin.-
G.

.

. H. THOKI-K , j

Accepted und adopted uud claims
.allowed. .

On receommendalion of roi; (

committee it wati moved and carried
to lay over the claims of L. E.
Keen , uommibHioner on Morris
road , Krbo ! road and Court road.-

M.

.

. E. ycbnerin or presented the
following requisition :

Broken Bow , Neb. ,

July 1C , 1901-
.To

.

the Hon. Board of Supervisors
of Custor County , Nebraska :

Gentlemen : I , M.E. Sohnoringor-
couuty treasurer ot said county , do
respectfully ask that I bo allowed
sufficient uleik hire to keep up the
work of my office for the last half
of the year 1901. The wages per
day not to exceed 2.00 , and the
total amount shall not exceed $350 ,

to bo paid out of the fees of the
ofiice. Koapt. Mibmitted ,

M. E. SCIINERINGBK ,

Couuty Treasurer.
Moved and carried to grant the

request.-
J.

.

. B. Osbourn , county clerk , pre-
sented

¬

the following requisition
which was granted by the board.-

To
.

the Honorable Connty Board :

Gontleraeu : I respectfully ask

that I be allowed the noccessary
help on the tax list of 1901 , and auy
other nooocRUary olerk hire at from
$1,85 to $2,00 per day , to be paid
out of the fees of tlio oIlLio.-

J.

.

. B. OSIIOUHN ,

Couuty Clerk.
Moved and oarnej to instruct the

county clerk to draw warrants for
all clair/s allowed ut this meeting
of the board

Moved and carried to adjourn
until Bepctomher 24 , 1901.-

J.
.

. B. OBUOUKN ,

County Clerk.-
By

.

C. W. IlAKKa ,

Deputy.-
C.

.

. O. LIND , Chairruau.

Business Pointers.
WALL paper at J. C. Bowen's.

Job printing at this office.-

W

.

Lubricating oils of all kinds-
15"

-

" " ' drug store.

PUKE breakfast foods at J. C.-

BOWOU'H.
.

.

! f yon intend to build call at-
Dierks Lumber Co , and get prices

Pepsin Gum , two packages tor a-

uiokol at WIUUNB' PUARMAOY.

FOR all kinds of field and garden
seeds at John & Ivnerr'a. tt-

Dierks Lumber Co. has in stock a
oar load of fine cedar posts for the
trade.

FOR SALE on TKADK Town lota
and a lew live acre lots in this city ,
for cattle , horses or farm land.-
feb28

.
tf ALLAN REXNEB-

.If

.

you have ranches , farms or
city propei ty you want to sell or-
reut , list them with. J. J. Snyder ,
Broken Bow , Neb. 4-lMf

Farms for sale aud lands for rent. \

Now is the tune to get a farm cheap.
as tbo cheap farms are all going ,
aud prices are advancing rapidly. A-

J , G. BEENLZKK. '

LOST A gold watch , between
Mosley's grove und Broken Bow , )

small bicycle chain aud sprocket
wheel attached. Frank Rublee.

5-23

FOR SALE Five room house , J

half block of public square. For
partuwlars inquire of A , R-

.Humphrey.
.

. 6.a tf. '
I

'The old and reliable firm of
Diorks Lumber Co. is the place to
.go

f.

for lumber or coal. A good /

supply and grades to meet the wants I

of their customers are always iu-

stock. . 82Hf {

ALL KINDS of Nut and Fruit
Candies at Walteis Candy Kitch-
en

¬

, 3 doors north of postoffioe. T-

G20 tf-

.FonSALE

.

One yearling Red Poll
and one two yeiir-old Durham bull , '
thirteen milea north of Broken
Bow. j

744t W , P. ROBEBT-

S.fcRUIT

.

jar lida and rubbers at J.-

C.
.

. Bo wen's.

THE HOME GOLD' CURE ,

An liiueulouH Treatment y-
VlilcU\ OruiiUiirclsarelieJuirCured aii in a-

Of T11C1I1NC1VC8-

.No

.

NoxloiiH I > OHU . Xo Weaiceu-luirnittie
-

Nei-ven. A t ieau-HHI
-

aiicj MoBiUve Curelfar tlie Liquor
Uurm.-

It

.

is now generally known and under-
stood

¬
thur Drunkenness la a debase and

not weakness. A body HOtd with poison
and nerves completely shattered by
periodical or conatnnt me of intoxicatluK
liquors , requires an antidote capable of-
ueiitrMuinK and oradhmlnR thin poisoa-
mnl destrojli'K' the craving for Intoxi-
caniB.

-
. Suffers may now nm them-

oelveH
-

ut Home without publicity or lees
of tlmu uoni business by this wonderful
'Home Qnld Cure" which haa been per-

feeted
-

niter many yeura of oloBO study
and treatment oi inebrmtes. The fallh-
Uil

-
nee HecordiiiK to the directions of

this wondeifnl discovery la positively
guatnntOL'd to cure ihe moat obdtlnatarase , no matter how hard H drinker.Our records show tlmnmrvehiia trttUH- -1
formation of thousands of Imiukards
Into sober. Industrious and upright men.

Wlveu Cure Your IltuhamUr Child-
ren

-
Cure Your Fathers. This remedy la

In no eonae ft noatrutn but ia a sneciflofor thia dlHeaao only , and ia so skillfully
devised und prepared that it ia thorough-
ly

-
soluble nnd pleasant to the taste sothat it cnn bo given In a cup of tea orcolleo without thi inowledjjo of the per-

Drunkards
-

*

eesaremedy , and aa luany more have beencured nnd inuclu temperate men byhaving the "Ouro" ndmlnistered by lov-ng
-

friends and relatives without theirknowledge in coffee
to.day that they dUcontlued"rlnkfne oftheir own free will. DO Not Wait Dnot bb deluded by Hpparcut and mislead-Ing -

'improvement. " Drive outdisease at once nd for nil time. The"Homo Gold Cure" is sold at theextremely low price of One Dollar , tuua
within rpcbh of

costing :*2d to 250 Kull
accompany each psckage Ineola !

°
re-


